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We tvih no relapse in4radc, and to make what
- k supposed to be the dull season, a profitable

time for bargains, wc will hold

A 60 Days Clearance Sale
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JACKETS
CAPES
MACKINTOSHES
FURS
FANCY NECKWEAR
UMBRELLAS
RIBBONS
LACE CURTAINS
BLANKETS

KID
will be special feature of this sale.

CASH
STORE

GLOVES
Remnants

HOLVERSON'S
QOl COMMItUOIAL ST,

UMMVAlkVtVLlMLVn
ANNUAL CLEARANCE
SALE OF

MfMINTOSHES
All mir Men's, tallies' oiul Mlsnea' mackintoshes greatly rednred,

$12.00 lines to $8.80.
fcip.qo'lines to 57.15 '

JST7.50 lines to $5.22.
$ 4.50 lines to $3.40.
$ 3.00 lines to $2.25.

J, J. DALRYMPLE COMPANY

ANNOUNCEMENT

Now. that "The Holiday
rush" is over I will, in a few
days, be able to attend'toyour
want with my usual prompt-
ness, and l willas in the
past-sp- are neither pains nor

in my effort to please
all who entrust their work to
me. You may be assured that
it will be attended to properly
and in a competent manner.
It is my ambition to add to the
reputation I have already-establishe- d

in the past four
years. Prices will always be
found the lowest, quality and
work considered, and the in-

terest of my patrons will be
kept constantly in view. In

this space I will endeavor to
tell you something of interest.
Again thanking you for the
confidence so generQusly man-

ifested by you in the past and
soliciting your further com-

mands as well as those of my
new friends, I remain

Yours Respectfully

C.H.HINGBS
JKWKLKIt AND OITICIAN,

BSOOOMMlCUOlAb ST. I
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with mid good, cheer- If you lie
tanu wow iean tans you win
want to lav on vour tublo thu choicest
(hut thu market afford Innll tho relishes
UnncU ana potted meats, nun. pate-ti- e
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(or the season.
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WHATHER REPOHT.

Tonight Sntitrdoy oeonslnnnl

""STL1

Welcome New Year
feasting
receiving

pickle,
furnished especially

holiday

SonnemanN,
TIIKORUOKU

Tlbnno
To Oivo Concert.

itolr of thu Uaptlst church lmv- -

ken to rnitu apart of the
v ta luiv the tt)bt on thej r-- j

; Wtfurol thq .
MMu iou.j jaukj. di:

DRESS GOODS
HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR
SILK AND WOOL MI'
FASCINATORS
CORSETS
YARNS
HANDKERCHIEFS
COMFORTS

reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced
reduced

&

expense

eoiiieetlooory

Mibtiu'o,f

'GOLD DUST

FLOUR,

Mndo by
Sidney Power Co.

Every sack guaranteed.
AV,tde from wheat. In-

quire of your grocer, or tele
phone No. 51.
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A Pleasant Social,

(.list evening thu Ladles Auxllllary to
tho ofodorn Woodmen of Aniortcn, niter
tho regular ordorof tho ovonlng's Jbusl-nes- s,

Invited tho gentlemen Into their
lodgo room mid an interesting trogrmn
was rendered, after which ti nice Roclnl

tlmo will) hml, CiihIh, miislauind to top
tho measure of mirth and Joy each ono
received n hhink pleoo of pnHir with a
number which with om
tnukixl to u Ohrlstmiis gift, whlnh when
opened caused initoh inerrliuent. Thu
Royal Neighbors did tho 'handsome
thing in tho wny of refroiliuients us
usual, and nil went homo well planned.

,Rag Time Feast.
Tm great Kustern ltng Tlmo C'omedv

"Thu Hottest Coon In Dixie" will lie
thu attraction at Salem's play limine to-

morrow night. Thu mimic In now and
orIghial,BtrlUlngIy and nbundanee
of it, including everything from tuneful
"coon melodies" and rolloukiug medleys
to popular gorgeously continued ioruUc
Kclectlons. Thu company bus Just
lluUhod a very satisfactory two weeks'
(ngagument at tho California theatre,
San FrnuuitH'o. There already is a
Urge advance sale.

l'lne Colfec.
TheJoiMiN.il. tho receipt

from Damon Hrother, local agents, of a
can of White House coffee, placed on
the market hy Dwlnell Wright Co., of
lloston, and handled in tho North went
hy Allen fc howls, of Portland. While
Tnu Jouiimal, like boine of the velf-uu-

porting people of thuolty, does not care
to oho im an object of charity, yet it ac-

cepts thin isamplu of u delicious brand of

coffee, with thuiikH, uiul coinmeuda the
good example net hy the uuterpriaing
firm of Damon llroo. Do it some mort ,

rOUAY'8 MAKKKT.
roinuiND, Dte. 2S. Wheut

60 ol Walla Walla.Mo. to r.i.'.
Flonr rortland, $!J.ttt to3.lW.
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A SENSELESS SENSATION

The Morning Organ Places the Mus-s- er

Family in a False Light.

They Are Not Objects of Charity, Nor
Have They Received an Immense

Contribution of Supplies.

Tho greally heralded deed of charity,
so fulftomoly nlobbercd over in the
morning organ of everything that is

vile, turns out to havo been a gralu-itjon- B

Insult to are unfortunate but not
n pauperized family.

Tho Musucr family resent being held
up before tho public a objecla of char-
ity, that they may bo used as a club to

battor tho elty council, by tho organ of

as rotten n gang of irresponsible grafterg
aa over alllictcd a city of Snlem'n she.

As etatod In tho Joun.VAi- - Jnred Musser
is regularly employed at L. M. Kirk's
feed store. Ho gets his wages every
Hatunlay night; and ho does not like
the statement thai ho is letting his
family suffer for tho necessaries of life.

While few luxuries are available, ho

says that thoy have not yet missed hav-

ing tlircit etpuiro meals a day.
It is a fact thnt thoy are short of bed-

ding and clothing, which wom necessarily
destroyed after being Infected by small
pox. However this will bo replaced by

tho money which will bo ordered paid to

them at tho council mooting tonight,
amounting to f 110. In tho mean tlmo
some bedding from tho defunct Orphans'
Home has been placed at their disposal.

It was a great surprise when the
membcts of tho Miusor family heard of

their utter destitution; and in regard to
there not boing a sack of Hour In tho
house, as slated by tho morning disciple
of Ananias, it is n fact that Musser's
employer handles Hour, and tho faleo

statement is an unwarranted slap at
.Mitssor.

Tho morning What-ls-- it slops ovor
with a long uccount of tho charltnblo
action of employes of the insano asylum,
whom it represents as simple enough
touccept HUlrst unfounded statement
us reliable. It says thoy raised a sub-

scription and "before night tho family
had been supplied with n lot of grocer-

ies," etc.
As a matter of fact no grocerlos what-

ever havo boon recolved by the family
from that sourco, either on Sunday or
hIiico, unless a bundlo left on tho door-

step Huiulay night, by someoneunknown,
after tho family had retired, came from

tho asylum. Tho bundlo contained a
roll of butter, n glass of Jolly, u Jar of

fruit and a dress waUt, and as It could
not ho returned to the donor it was

with duo appreciation for the
motives of tho unknown friend,

A suck of Hour was sent to tho house
on Sunday morning but Mrs. llattorsby
declined to accept it, und It was takuu
back to the store. Wednesday It was
again brought to tho house and left

thore with thu statement that it had
Iwen paid for and thoy might as woll
take It. It is now unopened In the
house, This did not como from the asy-

lum but from an Individual. No other
eontributiaiiH have beou sunt to the
Mincer family, nor lias any cord of
wood shown up, except as stated hy
Henry Sonnumauu in unothor column.

It is a fact that many charitable peo-

ple, Including eorvcrai merchants, were
ready to help, hut, being justillably
suspicions of thuscnentlonal statements,
Investigated tho matter quietly and con-

cluded not to offend tho )Mople In quei-t'o-n

with charity.
Thu Musser family appreciate the

kindly interest and commendable, mo-

tives of till those who have offered help
since Sunday morning, when they were
placed In a false light before the public;
but they wish it understood that they
are not In need of and do not cure to
accept charitable contributions from
unv source.

Thu truth is either thnt the whole
matter was worked up, in nu unaccount-
able lit of mental aberration on tho part
of tho Statesman's Informants,
which was iptiukly rolml upon by the
tutorial end of tho unspeakable aggre-

gation us a chance to maku capital
against thu host buslnei' administration
that Salem ever hud ; or else thu whole
dirty and senseless scheme was conroct-e- d

in the brain of thu discredited chain-pittn- s

of rotten und plundering city
jovornmeut.

The one truthful statement which
stands out in the half-colum- n of sviim".
lees prevarication, llku a black eurrvnt
stuck in a dreamy expense of dough, is

that thu"lnng-nverdue- " bills against thu
city wero prohonted to tho council at
tho regular meeting on Dee. 6.

They were referred to committee in
regular order of htisiuess. There was
an iinmeiibo grist of these bills as thu
taxpayers know to their vorrow, und tho
committed, contrary to tho custom of
some former councils, carefully scrnten-ii- e

and investigate ouch bill. The re-

sult wai that at thu regular meeting on
Dee. ID, the committee asked tor more
tlmo, which was granted, and tho coun
cil holds a 8eolal meeting this evening
for thu express purpose of disposing of
mild bills, thu Just ones of which will he
paid.

MR. MUSSER'S STATEMENT

Appreciates Kindly Offer, but Does Not
NeidChuity.

To thu People of Salem :

.Jnview of the false statements made

tub miv.v or ixvt i guf.
I'ut off. put off your mail, d "Miami wu

Alia uwt yourirwias to uui,tb..tt0,
1n oKteT httiidn must learn a surer k

Mriral. V ',w,rU better tout. jf ,s '

,' ..! l.moV.-V- t "Hv""",u'.'V,;B
I jirWMV ,. ... , ,s aenHitfxl them.

?K' infut )nj t, gT'tlour came and was
came the second time

-- r IA&ut u io lioiuo hut has not

HHlMilUiUlM

been opened. A small bundlo was left
Sunday night by Home one, and this is
all thnt has como into my house from
any squrce. We fully appreciate tho kind
ness of thoso who have offered us
and had we needed it we would liavo
accepted it In the spirit In which it was
tendered, but we wish it understood
that wo are not suffering, but are gotting
along as comfortably as many others,
and wo havu no cause nor inclination to
accept charitable contributions.

As long as I am working every day
we will have no need of charity.

Jaubii Musser.
Salem, Dec. 20, 1800.

More Evidence.

II. G. Sounemann authorizes Tiir
Jouunai, to Btnto that he yesterday took

6 of groceries and 2 cords of wood, from
hlmseltnnd others, to the family,
and thoy kindly but firmly declined to
rcceivo it, stating that they were getting
along all right. They took him in and
showed him through tho house and he
found thing cosy and comfortable
in nppearanco. Though thoy appreciate
tho motives which prompt the people
who have been so grossly deceived by
tho morning paptr, they aro greatly
chagrlnncd and nnunyed by tho

H, V. MATHEWS DEAD.

Died at His In Englewood Today
of La Orlppe.

II. V. Mathews died at his homo in
Englewood Addition, at 11 n.'in., this
Friday, aged CO years.

Air. Mathews has been sick for several
weeks boing first attacked by la grie,
which terminated hi lung trouble. He
was thought until the last day or two
to bo on tho road to recovery, hut tho
hopo was lllfoundcd.

Deceased has been a resident of Salem
for many years, Iwlng connected witl
real estate and Insurance business. Ho
was ono of the movers in the or-

ganization of tho McMlnuville Mutual
Insuranco Company and has been act-

ing as agent for that compuny.
Ho was for years ono of tho pillars of

tho Presbyterian church in tills city.
Ho leaves a wife and a grown son and

daughter, 1'rank and Helen. Tho lat-

ter nrrlved a few days ago from Stan-

ford, nnd tho former Is now on ids wny
from Now York.

Tho funeral arrangemouts will bo
nouueed later.

PERSONALS.

an- -

Mrs. K. C. Small, is in Portland.
I.lcut. It. Terrell, went to Portland

this morning.
Q. W. Hunsakor, of Turner, was in

tho city
Itev. Honald'McKillop went to Port-

land this morning.
Miss Kvn Coshow is visiting in Port-

land for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. 1,. Hamilton went to

Portland for a fowdays this morning.
Eugene llreyman and Mrs. E. M.

Wnitu went to Portland last evening.
Dr. .1. F. Calhreath came up'last night

to take chargo of tho asylum tho first of

the your.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Drager and chil-

dren, went to Sootts Mills this morning
for n fow days visit.

Mrs Heeler is again able to be
In her olllce and attend to her extensive
InsurunJo bus'ines ,

It. 8. Mayer of Seattle, son-in-la- of

F. Levy, who was hero over Chriitinaf,
went homo last evening.

Miss Winnie of Woodbnrn, who vh-It- ed

her aunt, Mrs. J, F, Stniger, over
Christmas, went home lust evening.

Landlord Conner, of thu Willamette
hotel, is thought to bo Improvimr,
though ho is not yet able to bo down
stairs.

II. Ii Thlelmui returned last evening
from a trip to ludonenilcncu nnd Port
land, whore ho took part in tho Masonlo
installations.

Miss Itena of Portland, who is
employed as emhnlmor with Holmes,
tl.. iiiil.,rlitb.p vlatt.wt lint mnllinr nvitr

wiiriBiiiiun, reiurutxi mm uvuiiiug,
D. II. Wyant, 'the red haired insur-

gent from thoSauthim, is in thu city.
He brought in some apples grown in Ids
section In 1803 and still good as new.

Deputy Sheriff II. II. Col bath went to
tho Sound country this morning tor a
few days lay off, He will return with
his family from Chehalis, where they
have been on a Christmas visit.

, . & , -
9 Knit skirts, 38c up.

i

i.

help,.

Musser

overy

Home

prime

today.

Alice

Stlnsoii

.ftk1

Men's mixed wool sox, 10c up,
Fa&cinators, wool, 23c up,
Men's fleece lined gloves, 23c up.
Misses wool mittens, 10c up,
Ladles.' wool mittens, 14c up,

THE TEACHERS

State Association Using Every Hour

of tho Day.

Attendance Is Large and Much Interest

Is Manifested by the Priends of

Education.

The sessions of the the State Associa-

tion of Teachers and of the county su-

perintendents branch are attracting con-

siderable intorest and are attended by
many of the general public.

Tho discussions of living educational
subjects aro entertaining, and oncQ in a
whilo a really fresh and good Idea crops

out. Occasionally, also, some one drops
or throws a bomb Into the arena, caus-

ing a temporary flurry.
Of somo of tho addresses made yester-

day, tho JounNAt. will give a short syn-

opsis.
At tho afternoon session of tho associ-

ation stops wero taken io formally
orvanizo tlio Western Division of tho
Oregon State Association nnd a commit-
tee on constitution nnd bylaws was
appointed by State Supt. Ackermnn,
consisting of D. W. Yoder, J. G. Gregg
and C. W. Durctte.

Greeting was also sent ta tho Stato
Associations of Washington nnd Idaho.

At tho county superintendents meet-

ing thu following ofllcurs wero elected
for tho coming year:

President, A. S. McDonald, of Linn
county; vlcu president, E. V. Llttlefleld
of Yamhill county; sccrotary, C. I..
Gilbert, of Wnsco county.

the evkni.no.
Tho hall of representatives held a still

largor audience than tho night before,
nnd all seats wero occupied, many stand-
ing throughout the exercises.

Thu program was openod with a song
by a quartette consisting of Prof. Craw-

ford, Wattor .lenks, II. S. Gilo and Scott
fiozorth. This was highly appreciated
by tho audience and received n merited
encore.

A ring drill by 10 little girls from tho
Snlom public schools, followed. Tho
beautiful evolutions wero executed
with a grace and precision which
showed careful training on tho
part of Miss Myrtio Marsh tinder
whose skillful direction tho drill had
Iwen propared, and received prolonged
applause

Noxt came a musical trcut In tho form
of n vocal solo hy Mrs. Holland. Sho
was encored, as usual, nnd responed
with a still more melodious effort.

Tho featuro of tho evening was an ad-

dress by Prcs. Thomas Nowlin, of tho
Pacific College, Newberg, ontitlcd "A
Now Life: A Study in Education."

This was n thoughtful and instructive
paper? and it is to bo rcgrotted that the
fearfully and wonderfully poor ocoustic
properties of tho hall did Hot allow all
or tho audience to understand what
was said.

The leading idea was that old methods
of atufllng an education into .tho heads
of tho young, as n turkoy is stuffed for
Thanksgiving, wore being found to be at
fault, and that the solution of the prob-
lems of education would bo found in tho
now psychlogy which studies mankind
itself, which lias been less studied than
any other of nature's products.

Tho now movement was toward tho
study of tho mind of the pupils, in order
that thu best methods may be used to
reach nnd guldo it in the acquisition of
knowledge. .

Tho speaker, being at tho head of a
denominational college, advocated the
idea that roligious training ought to be
a part of tho educational system, con-

tending that It is very important that
religion should bo Instilled during thu
poriod of adolescence.

Another song by the male quartette
concluded a vory pleasunt evening's
entertainment.

OrriCKKH KI.KCTKU.

At Friday's forenoon session, ollleors
of the association were elected tor tho

w. ......i... ...... ,.-..- -.. ..... ...- -. .v. ongl,n(j yCHT

-- r

.

ns follows : President,
Frank Itedor, of Portland : first vice- -

president, P. L. Cumpliell, of Mon-

mouth; second vicepresident, K. I).
Itesselor, of Eugene; secretnry, Geo. W,
Jones, of Salem; treasurer, Nettle M,
Whitney, Albany.

Thu executive committee Is as follows:
Chairman J. N. Marthidale, of Albany;
O. A, tiegory, of Medford; Supt. Zelter,
of Oregon City.

5XKHatm(5oo6el

PURSES.
One-thi- rd off on

TOILET SETS AND
.MIKKUKb.

One-ha- lf ofpon
books. games,
TOYS, ETC.

One-thi- rd off on
chinaware.

4
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HOLIDAY APPETITE

Rain or shine, holiday, Sunday or
weekdays makes no difference to a
man's appetite. Ho wants the best to
bo had at all times and that's why so
many patronize the

White House Restaurant,
100 Stato St., Snlom, and

St. Elmo Restaurant.
244 Commorolal St., Snlom

GEORGE BROS., Proprietors.

Albany was selected as tho placo for
the next annual meeting.

Tho program arranged for tho assoc-

iation today was as follows;
MORNIXa.

Singing by tho Association.
RiiflinnsH.
"Childrcns' Righta." John I).

MMAiit rt finlm Drnrrnn
school, Drain; W. I. Reynolds, princi
pal of McMlnuville school; Justus T.
T. Neff, principal of Tho Dalles high
school.

"Classification of Pupils in Town and
Country School" Frank Rlgler, city
superintendent, Portland.

afteiinoox, 2 o'clock.
Singing by tho Association.
"Tho Study of Local History." Mrs.

Eva E. Dye, Oregon City.
Instrumental Music, Willamette Trio.
"Some Legal Relations of tho Teach-

ers." E. B. McElroy, Professor of
Logic, University of Oregon, Eugene.

Instrumental Music, Wlllamoteo Trio.
"An Educational Policy for Our Now

Possessions." W. 0. Hnwley, President
of Wlllamettco Unlvorsity, Salem.

kvknino, 7:30 o'clock.
Club Swinging Louis P Frcytag,

Monmouth Stato Normal Pchool.
Vocal duet Mrs. Chas. II. Hinges

nnd Dr. II. C. Epplcy.
"WhntShould tho High School Course

of Study Include?" Frank Strong pres- -

Idcnt of tho University of
Vocal Solo-Voc-

duet,

urcgou,
Mrs. Chas. II. Hinges,

Recitation Mrs. Cook M. Jones.
Vocal solo Mrs. Chas. 11. Hinges,

Tho popular gamo of Indoor huso ball
will be played at tho Association gym-

nasium between Albany and the Y. M.

0. A. Admission 15c.
i m

HOTEL ARRIVALS.'
WILLAMKTTK.

James Young) Seattlo: John D. Daly,
Corvallls; J.F. Calbrcatli,McMlnnvillo;
W.O. Goiulor. Salem; Geo W.

On!. B. 0. 8nuffar,Amlty ;

T. Strong, Eugene; F. II. Fuuk, Rlckre- -
al : Joo IsraoT, San Francisco ; C. W .
Cotton, Oakland, Cal.; G. It. Ingles,
Kansas City: T. W. Clark, Bandon; D.

. Jarvls, Susan W. Moore, Portland;
II. S. Gibson, Oregon City; E. E. Bragg,
Union: F. II. Bottsford, Philadelphia;
G. Englo, Ashland? S. G. Irvln, New-
port; G. S. Carnes. St. Paul. Minn.: J.
A. B. Jackson, Hubbard; A, W.Caunon,
Albany; Miss E. Tyrol, Frank Flehor,
Monmouth: E. Froome. II. Froome,
Pendleton : Nelllo Sypef, L. E. Penroso,
Country.

COTTAGE.

P. 0. Bates, Henry Townsend, Port-
land; 0. II. Byland, Mrs. 0. II. Byhtnd,
Oregon City; R. Sheperd. Mrs. It.
Sheiierd, Wilsonville, Bon Wilson. The
Dalles; Hiram Tyreo, Eugene; Edgar
Lee, Dodson, Mont.

Qathering Mud.

Street Commissioner Frizzell hits the
county road inachino at work today
scraping up tho mud on State' street.

Albany vs. Salem. The indoor base
ball gamo Iwtween the Salem Associa-

tion indoor base ball at the Y. M. C. A.
Saturday evening is going to be a good
game. Admission 10c.

To cure La Gnppe. keep warm, eipecUUt
to feet, and take ur. JlUi' Nervine.

Out 178 Days,

The good ship Crlssle has justarrhed
with a eurgo of the celebrated Giant
Portland Cement. Plenty on hand nnd
for snlo. Also 20,000 feet drain tilo at
reasonable prices.

D, S, BENTLEY & COMPANY,
3IO Front Stroot

EVERYTHING AT COST,

Tho ontire stock of the Oslwrn Itnckot
Store, opposite Postolllce, Salem,
un-Kui- is now neim: sacriiiceU at cost.
ro iieserve;
thing does!

Jo toolishncss! Everv
The stock consists in part

Hnta nml C,of Shoes, Underwear,
Dolls. NolloilH. fioiltlntnnn nml f i.llJ
Underwear. Celebrated "Bull Breeches"
at $, formerly 11.25.

OSBURN'S RACKET STORE.

HESDS OPERA HOUSE
PATTON DUOS., U and Mgr.

No

PerfoFmarjce

TONIGHT

On account of serious ill-
ness and probably death ol
a member of "The Greater
American Co' there will be
no performance at the Opera
house tonight.

Patfon Bros.
Mangers IteeU'a Opera House,

If miisl b? disposed ol

Our immense stock of Men's, Youth's and Boy's Clot hi.,
We are going to sell off every article in this departments
going East for an entire new stock in the spring. So hereS
goes: "

Men's fino suits actually worth $10.50, wo will soil for , ,,
Men's fine suits our former price $12.50, we will sell for " Vi
Men's all wool cashmere suits formorly $10.00, wo will sell for 2?
Men's nil wool cashmoro suits formorly $3.00, we will sell for ' ' n'JX
Men's suits (good durable goods) formerly $7.00 wo will sell for r's
Men's suits special $0.00 , wo will sell now for

We do not intend to carry any of these garments over d
prices.. .....will move them, these will certainly go, See here '

I, .1. --. m III 11

.lien fl uisiers wen uurui.ff.uu, wu win bum lur . m
Iln.'a nml vmitirr tnnn'n nlfltnrfl. rpalllnr IM.IKI. nltr nr nn .m... 1

Men's ovorconla wortli $0.00 our prlco now is
Men's overcoats, our formor prlco $9.00, our prico now Is ' '

Men's overcoats, our formor price $12.60, our prico now is..., '"'
4.25
4 60

ii

Who said clothing was going up? Our prices are down!
Men's pants, fotmor price $1.00, now '..
Glen's pants, former prico $1.76, now ' 'j.ijj
Men's pants, formor price $2.50, now " l'S
Men's pants, formor prlcc$3.25, now jjjjj

Seeing is believing. Come and see them.
Boy's suits splendid vnluos at $2.00, now , iii,
Boy's suits, can't bo beat for $2.75, now VJJJ

Boy's suits, our former price $3.50, now ' o'S
Boy's suits, tho best nossiblo at $5.00, our price now isf. jjjjj
Boy's mackintoshes for ..'..'....',.,.,. , 12.5
Men's mackintoshes for , , jj(j

Every garment quoted in the above list is a snap.

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKET,

COR. STATE AND COMMERCIAL STS.

ENJOYMEN
A HOME WELL FURNISHED ADDS MUCH TO

YOUR DAILY ENJOYMENT, ALL THE FURNITURE

NECESSARY TO MAKE YOUR HOME AN EARTHLY

' PARADISE. CAN BE BOUGHT FROM

F. W. Hollis & Company

UUBT SUGAR
IllXT BUQAU .

Best
Best coh.v. . . .

IlEST UL0CK

First of

JUST RBOBIYED
A OF

6ARVIN6 SETS
SUITABLE FOR

PRESENTS.

Also Shears, Sissors. et:.

GRAY
Cor. State and Sis. Ore.

OKANCLATKIj

OUANULATKI1
btandahi) tomatoks
standard

MATCHES

Door

FINE LINE

Strictly kancv imi'Ortkd French pbih

,.20
bug (5.00

. .leans for Sf
3 for
per .01

per ran. ...... .

I' EASTERN CRAN1IERHIE8 , perqUMt .10
I'.XTRA QUALITY CREAM CHEESE , per .18
Very choice (Wheat Flako) largo ,.
Arm hammer eoda, peril) .05
Beht cod Kisii per lb .10
Syrui- - (choice) In gallon pails .50
Buckwheat flour, .per 10 lb sack &
Best standard iiuands flour at , 75

Price's cream iiakino , p6r I lb tins
Peach marm alade, extra er con ,l!i

MERCED SWEET POTATOES 10 lbs for .25
Choice mixed candy .libs for .25

Walnuts, Almonds, Brazilnuts, Filberts, Pei-un- Peanuts, etc., at prlcrt
thnt defy Como pee us. Very Respt.

TWO
STORES

Postofficc.

CHRISTMAS

Cutlery,

SALIC MS 8TORBI

I I

Ladies' Tailor mndo khIIh f.1 nn tnr ir. m
Golf Capes, $10.00 for (7.00.

f 12.00 for (.00.
for (10.00.

kid
elc.

St

PATTON MHOS. Muger.

ONUJ NIQHT ONLY,

h(t

The Itajjtimo
.

North

JU Artists of their . . . "Jw

A

, OF

RUet,6

BR.OS
Liberty Salem,

1

.25

bunch
.id

lb
.10

(guarantees

.35

all
competition.

DAmON BROS,
LltADINO

THE LEADER
SPECIALS THIS WEEK.

Collarettes,
Jiickots,$ll.OO

Muslin underwear, fancy hosiery, gloves,
glassware, chinaware, dolls,

MRb. ra. PRASBR
265-27- 1 Commercial

REED'S OPERA HOUSE

Saturday,. 0(Decern v)v

Sensation.

The Hottest X
XCoon inDixie

Comedians Specialty

GREAT NOVELTY.
SPLENDID CHORUSI

SCALE PRICES- -

Gallery,

lbsforll.00

packages

TWO
STORES

B.

REEDS OPERA HOUSE
PATTON nil03., ml Mtmt"

ONE CONOBBT ONfcY

Monday, j jgQQ
January

university
california

OF

0.50

.per

ANCV
FULL

mush roon
hulk

I)r.

and

and
race.

U-- fx

iliiiiiliilin ami

.

Glee CW.

fJOBOYS50
splendid specialties,

clever jokes.

SCALE OF PRICES.
Orchetra 7Sc U 5!f2flcwjwr i Galery 25c

1 i

m

vans

fink

'.
.


